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- Animals:
-$50 Shihtzu/Scotty mix, 7 weeks old,
small dogs and very playful, 3 female, 1
male, white w/black spots, one black 422
-1143
-17 year old Arab/QH mare, 15.1hh,
good trail horse, easy to handle, new
baby, no time to ride right now $800 obo
429-4566
-2 Herford steers & 2 Herford heifers, all
yearlings 560-0344

-3 Rouen mallards male ducks $15 each
557-8573
-9 year old Arabian gelding, very flashy,
great mover, smart and learns quickly,
no time to finish training, price negotiable
to the right home 429-4566
-9 year old QH mare, stocky 14hh, loves
people, doesn’t pick fights with other
horses, great with kids and on trails, very
calm, new baby, no time to ride $1,000
obo 429-4566
-Beautiful rooster
$3 to good home
only 486-1682
-Black and white
Dutch rabbit Free
429-5208
-Dexter 9 month
starts at just $19.95 per month
purebred registered
bull, polled, halters
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
broke, very gentle,
Loaded with Call Features
black w/red factor
Keep your Same Numbers
$850 obo 560-9920
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection is Required

Swift-Stream

-Farm fresh chicken eggs $3 a dozen, $5
for 18 pack 557-8573
-Gentle Jersey milk cow, currently milking 9 years old, easy to hand or machine
milk from both sides, produces mostly
heifers $1,500 429-0660 476-2687
-Hay for sale, big bales $100/bale, small
bales $200/ton 429-8256
-Heeler/Collie cross puppy born 10-2415, ¾ heeler ¼ collie, working cattle dog
family, has all her shots $200 485-2438
-Looking for great homes for 3 wonderful
horses, new baby in hospital and sadly
no time for them, 9 year old Quarter
Horse mare, 14hh, great for kids and on
trails; 17 year old Quarter Horse cross,
15hh, wonderful trail horse; 9 year old
Arab gelding, green broke 429-4566
-Wanting Male hamsters and cages or
fish tanks 429-9154
-Pet rabbit, free 429-5208
-Special 2 year old Jersey milk cow in
first lactation, great udder, can be hand
or machine milked, special diet needs
available locally, gentle, halter broke,
leads $1,500 429-0660 476-2687
-Two pigs, both 2 years old, one purebred Hereford guilt pig, one Bluebutt pig,
both females, $150 each; large young
Emden geese $15 each; Broad Breast
Turkeys, two white and two bronze hens
$25 obo 560-9920
-Yearling bulls, purebred Herefords
$1,200; feeder steers 5-600 pounds market price 322-1815
-Young rooster 422-6388

JMM Tree Solutions
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

For the best in tree trimming, tree removal, brush
chipping, and fire break creation
call JMM Tree Solutions
Locally owned family business
Licensed and bonded
providing high quality
tree & brush removal services
Free quotes

509-557-8536
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- Automotive/RV:
-94 Ford Explorer sale or trade, 80K
miles been rolled on its top, new all season tires, $500 obo or trade for guns or
chainsaw 978-8082
-‘60’s case of Pennzoil 486-0761
-‘76 Dodge ½ ton step side 4x4 slant 6 4
speed $1,300 322-2726
-‘90 Honda Accord 4 door, 5 speed, runs
good, new tires, needs starter $600 4864236
-‘90 Honda Accord, runs good, new tires
$600 486-4236
-‘Car trailer, double axle, @ 11’ 3222726
-’01 Kia Sophia, tan, automatic $1,750
obo 476-0234
-’01 Toyota Corolla 169k, 4 cylinder,
4x4, ac, am/fm/cd, runs good $1,500
obo 429-7256
-’47 Hot rod, Ford coupe, body in excellent condition, all glass and stainless in
good condition, rebuilt later flat head V8
that runs great, C-4 auto with floor shift
and 8 inch rear end $9,000 obo 4290506
-’51 Plymouth body parts wanted 7753521
-’85 Toyota 4wd $1,250 560-3494
-’87 Toyota 22 RE engine, runs/needs
work $300 obo 485-3826
-’88 Jeep Cherokee, maroon, automatic,
4x4, $1,300 obo 476-0234
-’90 Chevy pickup, king cab, short box,
350, 5 speed transmission 322-7581
-’90 GMC pickup 4wd with 350 with 5
speed, like new studded tires $2,200
322-5781
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-’90 Honda Civic, new distributer, timing -Looking to buy Ford Bronco 826belt, water pump, has extra 15” rims
6822
$800 firm 486-4401
-Mirrors for Dodge Ram $200 a
-’93 Jeep Cherokee, red, automatic, 4x4, pair 733-1971
$1,300 obo 476-0234
-Saddle bags for ATV $15 422-2739
-’94 Ford Taurus $350 obo 476-3073
-Set of 4 studded snow tires on 14” Sub-’97 Geo prism four door 40+ miles to
aru wheels $200 firm 826-2789
the gallon $800 obo 476-3073
-Set of 4 studded snow tires on rims,
-’97 Subaru Legacy 2.5 GT, AWD, hatch size 195-70-14 ready to mount $150 for
back, 147K miles, new clutch new power the set 826-7070
steering, new fuel pump, timing belt
recently changed, runs and drives
The Tonasket Chamber of Commerce
great $3,800 obo 429-6335
Annual Awards Banquet and Auction
-14” studded snow tires $50 for all 4
556-2272
Thursday, January 21st
-15 ft car carrier/utility trailer, dual
axels, licensed $950 obo 422-1403
at the Community Cultural Center.
-3 ton Bravo Tractel engine hoist/
Doors Open at 5:30 and dinner is at 6:00
winch Heavy Duty $150 486-1682
Enjoy silent and live auction,
-3rd row seat from a 96 Astro Van
and a no host wine bar.
$10 429-5208
Tickets are available presale at:
-4 Toyo Observe snow tires 175/R14
Two Sisters, Lee Franks, and Tonasket
88Q off old Subaru $200 obo 486Interiors for $20 each
4312
-5,000 pound Roadmaster tow bar
$400 obo 429-6359
-Several sets of chains: one set of trac-Back seat from a Ford Astro Van $10
tor chains, single and dual truck chains
429-5208
and more 449-6885
-Canopy for ’97 F150 extended cab,
-Urgently need truck tires, with or without
green $200 733-1971
wheels, size LT 265-75-16 for ’02 one
-Canopy for Ford Ranger $200 486-4401 ton Ford truck 422-6388
-Chevy Camero parts, fender and hood -Wanting to buy Ford Bronco 826-6822
for ’72 model 486-0761
-Engine parts for sale, Rebuilt 350 Vor- - Electronics:
tex heads; 3.3 Vortex heads 422-1403 -Electrical box, 125 AMP, 240 VAC, new,
-Ford Pickup $1,200 476-3936
still in box 422-2738
-Late ‘90s disassembled Chevy 305 en- -Panasonic 5 disc DVD player with regine $125 422-1403
mote $30 422-2144

Brewster Drug

Computerized Paint Department
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat

Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Samsum Galaxy S3 Verizon
Smartphone, 4G includes phone case/
charger/battery $100 429-7256
-Sony VCR $15 422-2144
-Yamaha Portable Grand Piano DGX205, over 500 instruments and sound
effects, very good condition, gently
used, includes manual, portable stand,
music rest, sustain peddle, power supply and headphones so you don’t have
to hear them practice $350 422-1588
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- Household:
-2 recliners $60 for both 476-3936
-20 single pain wood frame windows $2
each obo 322-6108
-3 sets of queen size sheets, 2 sets are
flannel, clean and in good condition $15
per set, a burgundy colored boiled wool
jacket, women’s size large, like new
condition $45 449-0876
-China cabinet $250 476-3936
-Couch/loveseat clean, no rips, no
stains $225; oak dining table with four
- Equipment:
chairs $250 476-3073
-John Deere Bale Spear Frame fits JD -Free standing Pellet Stove, Winslow
640 Loader Spear $300 486-1438
PS40, $400 476-2256
-John Deere Bucket fits 640 JD Loader, -Hanging lamp 449-1928
$500 in good condition 486-1438
-Kenmore water softener 422-2738
-King size mattress in excellent condi- Farmer’s Market:
tion $75 if interested 3 mattress in ex-Feeder grass hay 2x4x8 big bales av- cellent condition $75 if interested 322erage 1,000 lbs $75 each; alfalfa hay
2953
big bales average 1,250 lbs, $112.5
-Man’s ‘089 all condition gear coat, size
each, not too hot 634-1606
xxl, good for very cold weather, never
-Looking for wiener pigs 826-1655
worn, zip off hood, $175 449-0876
-Night stand $10 476-3936
- For Rent:
-Outdoor sofa, 2 chairs, rectangle glass
-2 bed 1 bath with laundry hookups,
table $200 great condition 386-2616
fresh paint and clean, lower unit apart- -Perform countertop with a sink inment $650 first/last/deposit, includes w/ stalled 25”x9’ $100 obo 322-6108
s/g 253-278-9470
-Very elegant and classy Carolina
-Oroville area, taking applications for 2 brand 4 drawer dresser with matching
bed 1 bath mobile home, large yard,
night stand, tops have afaux marble
lake view, 5 appliances, w/s, nonlook, $500 obo 979-1494
smoking, first/last/security 476-2438
-Would like a used smaller refrigerator
-Pad for mobile home 476-4122
846-3454

- Lawn & Garden:
-Grow light, 1,000 wt HSP/ballast/shade
$50 476-2514
-Homelite 14” bar chainsaw gas & oil
$100 used one time 386-2616
-Small Briggs and Stratton snowblower
322-7581
- Miscellaneous:
-5 foot King Cutter 3 point hitch tractor
blade, 2 years old, very good shape,
$350 obo 826-1886
-Accordion 120 base $250 excellent
condition w/carrying case 422-1035
-Alfalfa/grass mix, small bales, under
tarps, no rain, Omak area 429-9623
-Baby swing for sale, new condition 846
-9784
-Chainsaw loops for longer bars 4226388
-Diamond bracelet and choker necklace; box of western books; jigsaw puzzles 449-1928
-Jazzy electric wheelchair $300 4221403
-Jigsaw puzzles 448-1928
-One pair of Wellington dress boots by
Mason, black size 7 1/2D, $95 8262775
-Six foot ecology blocks 476-3862
-VCR movies, Star Trek and Bat Man
631-1534
-Very nice like-new JustFab stiletto
knee high boots with gold accent buckles, very cute, about size 9 but says 10
$40 obo 979-1494

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Tuscan Chicken & Spicy Sausage
Large Delight Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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- Property:
-20 acre great soil, great water, Lake
Osoyoos view, 1 mile east of Oroville,
70+ gpm, new septic system $95,000
360-815-5412
-Five city lots with sewer, water close to
schools and stores, offers 322-4287
-Mobile home for rent just North of
Oroville 476-4122
-Mountain top lot, water/power/view,
$38,000 or will carry contract with good
down taking offers 322-4287

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Rare Model 1912 Winchester pump action, 16 gauge shotgun, break down
model, excellent condition $1,200 obo
826-1726
-Ski’s for sale $100 obo 322-4572
-Women’s pair of Cross Country Skis,
poles, shoes size 9, like new $130 for all
firm; women’s ice skates size 9, white,
like new $40 firm 557-9203

-Honda Generator, 5k, good condition 826-5512
-John Deere 24-T bailer and/or
parts 429-3496
-Lincoln portable welder 826-5512
-Looking for a free female bob tail kitten,
no Manx or long tail, will go to a loving
home 429-7616
-Looking for a room to rent 16 days a
month for about 13 weeks in Omak or
- Tools:
Okanogan 556-2272
-Champion generator 4000, low hours
-Looking for an Electric fireplace 429686-7601
1415
- Services:
-Plasma cutter $950 322-0072
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and
-Available to shovel snow 322-2619
-Powerstroke 1600 Electric Pressure
pieces 322-8495
-Highly skilled seamstress, can mend,
Washer $100 used one time 386-2616
-Looking for reloading components, bulalter or create just about anything, can
-Ryobi 6amp Electric Pole Chainsaw
lets 429-8256
also do housekeeping 322-8519
$100 used one time 386-2616
-Need grass alfalfa hay 476-2687
-Snow plowing 429-9943
-Needing alfalfa hay 429-3330
-Snow removal 557-5860
- Wanted:
-One or two cows, would like young dairy
-Work, Omak, Okanogan 429-9943
-’51 Plymouth Suburban body parts 775- cross cows 826-6184
3521
-Person interested in sports card collec- Sporting Goods
-’76 Hornet back bumper 486-0761
tion 422-1035
-’95 Polaris 500 snowmobile, liquid
-24 year old male looking for a rental,
-Recent amputee senior vet in desperate
cooled, track in good condition, needs tlc very clean and useful, $500 or less per need of wheelchair, walker, portable grab
$500 826-1726
month 429-1808
bars etc, cheap or free, will to pay you to
-’96 Yamaha 4 wheeler ATV for parts
-24x17.5 tractor chains 476-3862
deliver them 476-2365
$250 obo 322-0531
-Ceramic kiln 322-2021
-Seeking a brown split bench seat for an
-Downhill skies and boots, 60 cm, 5 foot, -Chevy motor 486-0761
‘80’s Ford Ranger in good condition 322hot waxed and ready to go, Solomon
-Copper tub to heat water on top of wood 3401
bindings 202 $60 422-1035
stove 826-5512
-Sliding glass door assembly 486-1928
-Full size pool table with cue sticks and -Dog grooming table, dryer or any sup- -Small boar pick 429-9154
balls 322-2726
plies you might want to sell 486-4170
-Someone to get the snow and ice off my
-Matthew’s ultra 2 bow brand new cam -Egg scale to size eggs 422-6388
roof 826-0146
and string, four pin Tru Glo sight, limbs -Hay to be donated to feed some deer
-Stationary exercise bike 476-2687
saver stabilizers, 7 arrows included $300 and elk 429-9943
-Woman Caregiver a few hours per week
or possible trade 631-4218
-Honda gas tank for 4 wheeler 486-0761 422-3495

Brewster Drug

Computerized Paint Department
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat

Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068

